
Pens, Markers, Crayons, Chalk
Large Wax Crayons, 8 Colors/Box
 Soybean oil and wax formulation makes crayons

brighter and smoother than ordinary wax crayons.
  Crayons in crisp, true colors offer excellent

blendability and color purity.
  Easy-open tuck box keeps crayons accessible and

safely stored.

DIX00900
SAVE
75%Reg. Price: $2.45

Bargain Price:$0.61

Vis-à-Vis Wet-Erase Marker, Fine Point, Brown, Dozen
 Handy pen is designed specifically for marking on

acetate films, such as overhead projector
transparencies and laminated boards.
  Formulated for intense heat, the fade-proof ink

dries quickly, without bubbles or cracks.
  Durable fine-point tip aids in the production of

highly detailed graphics and legible text.

SAN16007
SAVE
62%Reg. Price: $17.88

Bargain Price:$6.72

Porous Point Stick Pen, Green Ink, Bold
 Make an impression and draw extra attention to

your written expressions with brightly colored
Eberhard Faber® felt-tip pens.
  Ultra-durable point maintains its sharp, bold shape

under heavy writing pressure.
  Long-lasting, larger-than-average ink reservoir

extends the pen's performance life-span.

SAN38014
SAVE
64%

Reg. Price: $7.92
Bargain
Price: $2.88

Felt Tip Pen, Blue Barrel, Blue Ink, Bold Pt, 0.85 mm, 12/Pack
 Make an impression and draw extra attention to

your written expressions with brightly colored
Eberhard Faber® felt-tip pens.
  Ultra-durable point maintains its sharp, bold shape

under heavy writing pressure.
  Long-lasting, larger-than-average ink reservoir

extends the pen's performance life-span.

SAN38013
SAVE
64%

Reg. Price: $7.92
Bargain
Price: $2.88

Better Ball Point Stick Pen, Red Ink, 1mm, Dozen

 Perfect balance quality and value.
  Smooth, long-lasting ball point ink.
  Capped pen features pen clip.

PIL37711
SAVE
16%Reg. Price: $9.19

Bargain Price:$7.70

Precise V5 Roller Ball Stick Pen, Precision Point, Green Ink,
.5mm, Dozen
 Unique liquid ink formula maintains consistent

flowing strokes for precise, clean lines from first word
to last.
  Incredibly smooth, skip-free writing.
  Patented Precision Point Technology.

PIL25104
SAVE
54%Reg. Price: $19.99

Bargain Price:$9.12

Economy Ballpoint Stick Oil-Based Pen, Blue Ink, Fine, Dozen
 Reliable from the first mark to the last.
  Economy ballpoint pen is a value-priced office

standard.
  Oil-based ink dries quickly, ensuring smear-free

performance.

UNV27421
SAVE
50%Reg. Price: $1.29

Bargain Price:$0.65

Crayons Made with Soy, 8 Colors/Box
 Soybean oil and wax formulation makes crayons

brighter and smoother than ordinary wax crayons.
  Crayons in crisp, true colors offer excellent

blendability and color purity.
  Easy-open tuck box keeps crayons accessible and

safely stored.

DIX00000
SAVE
49%Reg. Price: $0.89

Bargain Price:$0.45
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Pens, Markers, Crayons, Chalk
CHALK,BOARD, DUSTLESS,YEL
 95% pure calcium carbonate and free of foreign

materials that can cause scratching, streaking and
pitting on board surfaces. Round stick fits many chalk
chucks.
 Global Product Type: Chalks; Color(s): Yellow;

Number of Colors: 1; Compliance, Standards: AP
Certified Nontoxic.

DIX31345
SAVE
49%Reg. Price: $0.79

Bargain Price:$0.40

CHALK,BOARD,DUSTLESS,AST

 Round stick 3-1/4" x 3/8" fits many chalk chucks.
 Available in white, yellow, and assorted colors.

DIX61403
SAVE
49%Reg. Price: $0.89

Bargain Price:$0.45

Precise V5 Roller Ball Stick Pen, Precision Point, Purple Ink,
.5mm, Dozen
 Unique liquid ink formula maintains consistent

flowing strokes for precise, clean lines from first word
to last.
  Patented Precision Point Technology ensures

incredibly smooth, skip-free writing.
  Visible ink supply lets you know how much ink you

have left.

PIL25106
SAVE
50%Reg. Price: $19.99

Bargain Price:$10.00

Better Ball Point Stick Pen, Black Ink, .7mm, Dozen

 Perfect balance quality and value.
  Smooth, long-lasting ball point ink.
  Capped pen features pen clip.

PIL35011
SAVE
43%Reg. Price: $10.99

Bargain Price:$6.25

Precise V5 Roller Ball Stick Pen, Precision Point, Red Ink,
.5mm, Dozen
 Unique liquid ink formula maintains consistent

flowing strokes for precise, clean lines from first word
to last.
  Patented Precision Point Technology ensures

incredibly smooth, skip-free writing.
  Visible ink supply lets you know how much ink you

have left.

PIL35336
SAVE
40%Reg. Price: $19.99

Bargain Price:$12.00

Better Ball Point Stick Pen, Red Ink, .7mm, Dozen

 Perfect balance quality and value.
  Smooth, long-lasting ball point ink.
  Capped pen features pen clip.

PIL37011
SAVE
32%Reg. Price: $9.19

Bargain Price:$6.25

Economy Ballpoint Stick Oil-Based Pen, Black Ink, Fine, Dozen
 Reliable from the first mark to the last.
  Economy ballpoint pen is a value-priced office

standard.
  Oil-based ink dries quickly, ensuring smear-free

performance.

UNV27420
SAVE
50%Reg. Price: $1.29

Bargain Price:$0.65

PEN,BALLPT,ECONOMY,FNE,RD

UNV27422
SAVE
50%Reg. Price: $1.29

Bargain Price:$0.65
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